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FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

FRANCE.
There certainly cain Le no worse svinptom

ef poli tical demoralization than the alliance of
the Red Republicans and Socialists -with tse
Bonapartists. It is a raturn ta the worst days
of the Presideney of Prince Louis Napoleon,
.and it is only to that unnatural combination
we tan look for an explanation of the cries of
1 Vir e'ipreur" sn those very streets of
Paris which oliy a few nonths since resounded
withl shouts of"I Decheance." It is lamentable
that Franco should siieem ta sec no escape from
the avils of anarchy except in the desperate
remedy cf C:esarism, But it would b vain to
deny thai the danger whici hitherto seemied
unreal and remote has been lately gasining con-
sistency, and that a party which lias few
arowed supporters out of Corsica is working in
the dark with such eue-irgy and success as t
spread dismay into the rankls of its opponents.

ILt is no wonder if the impression produced
by the reported progress of the Boiapartists
and the dread of Bonapartisb attempts his at
lat stuiaulated thaeother parties into something
resembling exertion. It is clear that France
must either disavow the Revolution or accept
Omsarism as its ultimauto resuli. Many of the
mnembers of the Rtight and Right Centre in the
Assembly, to the nunber, iis said, of 350 to
400, have ben won over to a Monarchical pro-
gramme which is reporiafi.te bave th sanction
bath of the Comte de Chambord and of the
Comte de Paris. On the otlier lhind, the
Moderate Liberala or the Left Centre are saitd
te be maditatinag suais modifications in lth pre-
sant Goyernmnceit as te strangthen the iRepub.
liean principle which it is supposed to repre-
prisent. But on the one banl, it not easy
to hie mach faith in tiait fusion letaeen edia
1wo branches of the Bourbon dynasty, whicha
has been sa often, and ralways prermatuîrely, an-
nouneed ; and, on the other, there is no possi-
ble vitadity m» France for a Republic, least of
all for a Republic whieh lias been for su many
months proclaiamed and disavowed in the same
breath. Moreover, whatever earnestness and
aotimuty are displayed, eitier on lie Menarce-
ical or on the Moderato Ropubican side, are

only to secure the uppor hand lu tie Assern.
bly, and it lias now becoe a -very painful ques-
tion whetier thie Asssmibly itself will ever be
able taoexrcise muc-i influence over te
destinies of the country. Its own divisions
ana its frcquent diorders have contributed im
nO small degreo to divest it of the authority it
derives from the popylsar suffrage. The coun-
try has ceased to look to it for a sound or con-
aistent policy, and the douits -whibt were ori-
ginally entertamned as to the truc nsture of its
mission to frame a Constitution for France re-
ceiyo euly too ample a confirmation frons the
reluctance the Assembly itself einces ta pro-
ceed to the exorcise of its powers. The im-
pression gains grouid that irreparable time lias
been lost, that the road to the legal solution of
the coustitutional question spreads out to an
intermiuable lngt and tt it i only by some
short eut that the goal can be reached. In
mach an enterprise it is clear- that either a
Monarchical fusion nor a Moderate RepubIican
re-organization can be of mui avail. The
game is left ta 'the extremie parties on aither
side, which play into eaci other's bands at the
very moment the profess implacable ennty,
and indulge in the bitterest mutuai reerimana-
tiens.

TuE CoIMWrur PRISONERS. - Aeeording
to un official statement presented te the Oom-
mittee of' the National Assembly, to which the
proposition o' M. d2 Presscuse for an amnesty
had boeu referred, it appears that the cases of-
24,946 prisoners have hcen disposed of. N
less than 210,704 w-re disclarged withliut trial,

andi l the reinaing 2412 aases the sentences
were as foliow:-Tit.y-six prisonerswre con-
rlened to death, SG te lard taber for life, 341
to confmenent within a fortress, 1,002 to ain-

ple transportation, 470 ta detention, 21tio soli-
tary confinement, 184 to ùiprisonmuent fer pe-
raods of three months or less, 584 to upirison-
ment for periods ranging from tiree montis ta
1.2 montis, 425 for periods exceeding one yenr,
80 to banishment. I lu th publia works, anid
1,012 :cquittda.b Of the total numaber of pri.
soners tried, 2 5 per cent. haad been previoisly
convicted, and between 3 and 4 per cent. 'vere

foreigners. 'I'ahere w er' Il escapes froisatie
prisons aind hospitals, and 213 deaths i lte
prisons at Versailles.

Lagranage, lHerpin L.acrois, andi Verdagneru, thra
thrto mets condtenedi te deatha fer thre assasantrona
of Gens. Lesunmte anti ('lement Thoanîn, w-are exe-
celt au tise mrnmtg ai lire 22nd uit, at $etory.
'rhey all aîppenr ta iha.ve be-lavsd with Larmnsaeus ané
before Ieaving the priin atl VersaLilles 'ar-ota saine
lettons, sitd goodtby ta varius aieclaisa, rceccivad the
has ea soîlas of ratgora.an1 nal bstr anaita t îlS

plain. Car descenudinmg fi-eu bthe agon, L~agr-angr
wRns tise firait an taike uap lais position, nti-fr sane-
blase ho eui-sti te allow the doc-tor le bandage bis
eyeos. Jiae salutd: lac isnot laravada. Dactori; youn
e-an feel myi pulse s- Versdaguer krne lav-o, but
Harpies Laeraix iamibabtd Fecrr-.aîd steood lcaning
carelusstly against lais posit, smroking a cigar. Thse
exaecuat\in was dhasilry pefomed-at lat Ver-dag-.
star waas tise oraly msie of the taree enalprits kitlttd
outright, card St w-ais cul>' aifter a gooattienl of htes-
talion that a eanple ai aertge-at steppe-da liath faront
and di,1saîcha-t the, othr inr stru-gghurg wriete-ht-s.

SIL Macassi--A Dr'. C'massatin James, tiescrihedi
as "- une.ocf tic ainsi distmgiahed membetnrs cf tira
meadical professions Su Paris,' states Sa lIse l'aria
,Toamnal in conseaquence of ait auppeal froum ther Abbe
Michaud, hais tapinieon of tisat ecclesiasstic's amental
condtition. Durinrg anc of lise interviewa w-bichl tiS
phsysiciant av iths M. Michiaud as caitech'ist aof iris
,lrildren, lte Abbie beganr te t-alk e! the tictrinre
whic lie disputes, and got into such a state of ex-
citenent "as to alai- the pract-id eye ofa a nedicel
man." He then related hsis Lipposed conversai n
with Mgr. Darboy, when Dr James interrutpted him
and pointei ot the gravity of an assertion whicha

as "tan insult to the mentory of a mrn who mr s no
longer alive to defend himarself. I added," says Dr.
-Jamies, " ilut h-avilg bren personaily acquamited
with Mgr. Darboy', it was impossible forine to behieve
that there 'as:- not sone confusion Ss tho Ables
-memory o! thae i-cumstances; He repliei, after a
:maent'î sihene-: "VYol are the-t, only person -to

whom I nhaverentioned it .11 iTat," said th
physician, Ila on atoo many." On reading M. M
chaud's publihed letter, Dr. James attributed it t
"l the paroxysm of a fixed idea, which bordered o
nonomania." It was on theso grounrdts thale wrot

te the l'aria Journal ta point out that M. Michau
ought to be treated with indulgence on accourint o
bis mental stat. M. Michaud's pracise positioa
tarns out to have been that of ninth vicaire at th
Madeleine.-Tabaie.

Viscount de Tocquevilleb as addressed a letter t
the apostate priest, Pere Michaud, who as appar
en- Pbeen in intimate connection with M. de
Tocqueville'& grandchildren. The letter vigorcusly
chastises the self-conceit of a youîng priet, Wh
thinks hiiself able to found a ch-rch in opposition
to Catholicity ; and, after referring to the acenow-
ledged talents and virtuls of the French Episcopacy
and on thle great bulk of the clergy, and paying e
well-deserved tribute to the virtue, digaity ant ire-
posisrg character of the Pope, M. de Tocqueville
expressly avoirs hs convictionitlini M. Michaud's
assertions relative to the late Mgr. Darboy, are net
worthy of belief.

jERsAm.Esr March 13.-fn the Assembly to-day
Minister Dufaure made a powerfil speech Je support
of tbe bill for penalties against the International
society, whie-l ie deClarad -ias astanding menace to
European Society.

Jules Favre opposed the bill.
At the close of the debate,.tie first clause, making

il a crmlana oience t ubelong to the Societyl, was
adopted by a vote of 501 to 104.

SPAIN.
Lacis, March ts.-According to advices recueived

luere from spain, a crisis is at iand. Amadeus isa
conacentrating his army arotnd Madrid, disarming
the National Gnard and prepaing to defend his
thrane.

BWITZERLAND.
M. leinhard, cure of the Catholie trarisi of Zurich,

bans henr suspended by the Governnent of that can-
ton, and been dragged before thcatribunals, becaume
ie had refuseidthe nauptial blessing in a case in
whici one of the contracling p rties ias already
married-

ITALY.
Pessaa.--King Victor Eme-anuel wit reriew the

Italian troopi sme time Iuring the present muth
the review t take place in presenco of the King
and Queen of Denmark nd General Moltke.

The Committee of the Chamber of Deputics hais
approved of the bill for the re-organizing of the
army.

The Ltalian Goernment asks Parliament for an
appropriation o700,000 ireo to meet tia expense
of the Italian Department in the Vienna expoasi-
tion.

The Opiaaione states thiat the Italian Govrnment
inteada to taka proceedings againsit Buch of the
nerly appointed Bishops as do not apply for the
exequatur. •

The italian Ciamber of Deputies by an urnani-
mous vote, has adopttd a resolution of regret for the
death et Mazzini, and the President pronounced an
eulogy on the illustrious deceased.

RiE.-The Holy Father is well. Tvery day lia
iS receiving some testimony orotheraof affectiont and
loyalty. Ons Suanday last, lie dolivered a most clo-
quant address in reply te a deputation of 1,000 per-
sons, who had core to the Vatican ta represent the
parishiomrs Of the Roman parislh of San Agotino.
On the same day he made a long allocution to the
deputation w-hich hd come to LiSm frm the Ger-
main socle-ie-s of Catholie oring-iien (Ceen--
l7rcin). There are 900 ofi thiesesocieties sprend over
Austria, Hingary, and Holland, as wel as over Ger-
mau>' proper. Many persors of distinction of
various nations-amongst others the Dowager Du-
chessof! Hamuiiton, (Princess of Baden,)the Counteas
von Arair, the Prince of Oldenburgis, and Prince
Vasa of the ex-Rynt faimily of Sweden, have bad
audiences of Eis Holiness. Pi-incoFrde-rick Charles
of Prussia is said to bu expecte-al Sa Rono.

Tsai Cavua.-Tle c-tebration of the annual
Saturnalia, by which Italian customuusshers in the
fiat Of Lent, isas parvedthis yor a rery miserable
affair indeed. Tlie usual attempts ait merriment in
the Corso werc kept up by the lowest of the mob;
al the best peepie, and specially th friends anrd
inmrates of the Vatican, keeping scrupulously with-
in doore. There wer- soae inf aious pieces played
in the tlheatres-pieces 'whic-l it is needless furthier
te particularize than by the remark lthit they wuld
not be permitted iS hie litheatres of any other coun-
try in Europe. One feels unable te conceive how
religion and comaon deccncy could be monre sean-
dalounly outraged than thery a iat preselit by b
press and stage Of Rome.
1 Tas (ErbCCMF-%;ICALe NCe s-onesday antiTînt-s-
dY's japeus ceimtain taspatees iran Rome, s tig

yînt tie- Pope iad detcraMined to re-conîyoke thi
(Ecumenical Cnuicil out of Rome. and that his
HolineIsshaid asked England and Austria whiether
thev would oppose any obstacle to its mecting ither
lu Malta sr in the Tyrol. The telegrams ven speak-
of the Encyclical re-convoking the FatlIers as al-
redr drawn up. Intelligence of this kind, received
throgh this clannsel, matt always be received with
great roserve, and we have as yet rceived no in-
formation calcuinted to induce us t give tredence
to this particular stt menit.-yblet.

Ainongst tUe mnu a rable crimes that have bea
commnittecd the followingis thoroughi characteristic
of the prenent state of thingila R ome. The other
day a pooer monk, who acted as sacristan at the
Chaire-l of San Niccola <lai Cearini, was liglhting
the lamp before the Blessed Sacranrent, w-en a
lmuur:arriruashtedl in and stasb-i Lita 'with a knife.
The nonk did not know th v::rro; the assassin
w-as merely keeping lais landi m. One hears of
se-arely anaything Luit priests insultedi anti sc-hool-
c-hildirenm beatea foc attling Cathsolic- echrools.

I 1ost, Mlarch I13.-ThIe Ophiione XVotionale, hintse
ane ai the objecta of Pi-incs Feder-ick Chartes' visitl
bure, is tas hringaaot a goot atderstaanding between
Ibaly' anti (crmany' withs refe-reneo cOmounm action
againrst clerical parties in botir ceuntries.

Boss, iMarchb 12.-lb 1$ rusmour-ca tirat Pr-incea
Fredericek Chaîries, of Pruassia, whlila' ini titis city' ce-
etily, asnset hiScladimas te lise canditatute lai tire

throene of Spain.
ENGalasu Paave'r.skNeresM L RoaE t-Tue Englisa

Pratestanet Chapel, haa paît fo-r a cati lainent ta theat
raeasrner ofils congregation,beggingthiaemtoainelarde
lia the calculation aofaoutlay' for tiroir hiotel anti carrnre
ains, andi othear expseaa, a fair proportion te bac

giern to tire miamtsenance cf theoir owne e-lureh, wihi-h
brehaves so haiadsomely' taowards theam ; or, rai Iealct,
te add soeting of bbc i-or>' salîl seins (usumlly-
ont>' itaif-francs )given at the offertory'. The>' ae-su
askeed if it sa eqîtabl, ta nijoy sus pesi tar pa1ii-

se-ais unkuaown elsecwhre upon thse Constinent. Il
-weu ",sbitadt thainag, concludes te nota, "aler- so
mrna>' joars' work, te bave te asbridge tise ne-aie o
its effieiey,,nd impute its falling-off ta the Sa-
differene o? bhe wealthiest peoptl bIa thentrl.--
Thse volat of this consistsme cssoninic-ig teetimony'
St affhords as to bhe chiangedl characeter cf English

merci-yaril l huutnusa er î cy -tista bae bite

effDrtory is rhoy inadenuate ta maintain the weekly
expenses of the services of even a junior chaplain;
there is no salary for the chaplain in chargo.

GERMANY.
Prince flismarch i deterrmied to carry the Sclools

Supervision Bill tlhrogh the UpprHoue in spite
iofall oppositiori, wiethier it proceeds from the Pro-
testant Court-party or froin the Catholics, and is
said 'to havethIreatened the creaior of a new bateh

pause succeeded. Words wvere heard on theo sa.tair- CANADA,1case, and tha intruder renewed his ottyeff tie seond -rlUtniea n a u gUniIN THESUPERfM01oatea.time. But the strength of the composer seemed ta Sore Chent and weak lungs healed and strengthen. Dist. of Montreal.
inorease vitlih lus anxiety. Large drops of perspira- jecd by hns Andaa Liaina. 29. In the matter of .ADOLPHE DESEVE,tion stod on is forehead. Stemming the pole , _y__t an Imna]against bis left breast with the force of despair, he ¯ - ---- ---- -- ON the twenty-lifth day of Masrich nex, cthe 1 0 lI stiii kcept out the visitr. Hesuececded but for a WANTED. ont by lis uiridersigned attomeys wa1-41 apply to lhemonaent, yet it was a precious moment; the deliglht- A MALE TEACHER, holding an Elementar Du said Court lor a discharge inder the ald act.fila-air was poured upon th e paper : it was sat-d i ploma, for Sclool No. 3 St. Coluimban, Twc Mou»- DOUTRE DOUTRE & DOUTRE,."fr. Mozar-t -- " said th butcher. tains. Fer pnrticulars appi>' to Attornedysod lten of the InsoLnt

rCi Hilt] hait!t"said t]he compose-ý, saetng tbbci JOHN BURKE, President. MaomUrmAL, 15th Febauary, 18'2.

----------- 1,-

e of peers in order ta secure bis victory. The Pre- rManuscript anid hurrying towards the pianoforto.- WANTED.
.- tence of identifying Catholio resistance to State in- Down ho mat, and the most deligbtful air that was FOR tho Dissentient School Of the Mun
o terference with Particularist liostility t unification ever heard responded from the instrument. The Hemmingford, A FEML ,E TEA R hpahty «
Sils vigorously kept up, and the non-recognition of the syes of hie wife, and even of the butcher, began tO diploma. Âddress,
w continuance of the Concordat m Alace li made a moisten. Mozart fiaished the tune, rosa again, and, JOHN RYAN, Se. T rea,
dl fresh grievance against the Church. The politicians running to the writing-desk, lie filled out what was .HMra O
f who quote that document appear, however, ta forget wanted. MoaD Ost
nl that, even if it lad survived the cession, a special "Wel, Mr. Mozart," said the butelier, whenthe
e clause declaresthat, in case the siccssor of the artist had finished, "you know that I am ta WANTED.

First Consul should erer be a Protestant, the riglits marry? A MALE or FEMALE TEACHER, for R.C.Se
o therein conferred on him would cece and becomio "No, I do not, said Moffart, who bad somewhat School, Sec. No. 2, Unllet, holding a Second or i
- roid, and a freshi conventin would b nocessar. recovered from its musical traance. class Certificate. A liberal salary will beugiron,
e The great buîlk ef the teacbing profession in Ger- . WeUl, then, you know- it now, and you also kuow Address,

Y many, Protestants and rationalists as weil as Catho- that you owe me money for ment." RE. FATHRg BOUÂT
o lic:, unanimously condemns the new law on the ire "I do," said Mozart with a sigh. - GoUBu o

spection of prinary schools, which degrades the Never mmd," said theo man, under whose blood-

- teacliers into mure state functionaries. stained coat beat a feeling heart; you malke me a WANTED
Tus PETJFsiAK ATAcsC oN ?;T OCrnoîzc CeUcaU. fine waltz for My marrinage ball, and 1 'vil1 cancel Iumediately for theMale Separate Schjool Of

-Notwithstanding the rigoous resstance ofe th dbt and aet u aro meat for a ear ta came. ville A FIIIST CLASS R. C. MLE TEC
- Cathollelihe Polish and the old conservative parties, " I must be of ood moraldcharacter anddb

Prince Bismarck bas succeeded in carrying lis Mozart; and down h sat, and a waltz was clicitei nmended byLis Prieet. Sailary $40 ellr cou
sfroni the tnstsomort-sucliaa walttsas the bute-ber Apicto <fb> utenr, po0l pidr rni ta

t obnoxion usmeasure taoexclude Catholie ecclesiastics arotverefor wh-urd, tApplication (if by letter, post pa¡drbannum
from the position of inspectors of schools. As a hIMeerat fora hear, d ,, tsayo neclaimetithe camp- PL
consequence of the war, now openly declared and tured butcher. "INoa d a i .ndretIldcats joahbah. .l.P...îCH oSec.aowed by Lismarck, agamst the tradi lns and have for this watz, but I want it with triupets andS Belrustee
practices of Ctatholicity, the Polieih bishopr w'arho horins and fiddles-you know best-and suon too ! Relleville Ont., Dec, 18th 187L
have hitherto given constant support ta the Prus- " Y shali hue it sa," sald Mozart,who cnti
mina Governmeit, fud thensolves obliged to with-os n s a meit, aid ori ho ould -NOTICE
draw thal support. Accapting the constitutionalism, scarcel rust laie cars, 'ar.d m oe hour yon uay NOTICE.isher
ta which Bismarck has been so suddeanly converteda setired.rInt."hour Cmadehrey n gi n thiat tion w
hiey'wll tacacefarl ise tîeir influence tb procura Tenie atz'ras stuide (tier retiroti. in ai lîctr Macle, aI bbc nexl se.ssion of lte J1IJlae»l,

teo the waltz-as set in full orchestra music. The but- Canada, tor Actto incrporate th al ianthe retura of only true Cathoes ta the cIamber; e rturnd, w-a delighted wth te music an and Investment Association. Canada(ua
an the n elctions w-il mai roba o te paid Mozart bis one Iundred ducats-a sui 'more Montreal 23rd February, is12the Catlte icpart>' of the centre, wborsa Bisumarcke slni hnleln eerrcielfor h npr)

calumaniates as traitors to Germany, a considerable splo did than e ntin overceaved trom theEperor
addition of strengthî; the passing of the new educa- for t o r t ris teAMES COrf rNAUGHETON,
ien it .anly the beginnmg cf the struggle whrbi are indebted for one of the most ciharnflaag tritîe CAlrPENTER, JOINER and BUILDER, o

arsth ta c ha t des i u or an I erman > is en e- t celebrated "Oxen W atz'- a p le ie c of m usic sti ' ewgo at J bbing Hands.
unrivalled. liOrdrseft a hisSop, No 10 S-r. EW

Ecc.ska-rica. Cnscass.-The Archbishop of STREET,(offBleury, wi be hPunctuanyattende
Cologne bas pronounced sentence of excommunica- Montreuil Nov. 22, 166
tion against Professors Reusc, Hilgers, and Langeu, Tur ErFFECT or F11osTED GRASSES OF McIL CaWS.-
of the faculty of thology, and against professor Sane of our best dairy men in titis scatitana have pro-
Kaooadt of the facultyr of philosophy, os accotnt of yed. that if cows are allowed ta sta au nlight ir thI e P E T E R M O A B E
their f&i!ing ta sutmit ta the decree lofthe Vaetican fieId during the' fal montihs, and eit pastuas whee MILLEER,
Council. on the day following the Iolcl Catholic"' tthere have been heary imsts the preceding night, it PORT nop, o0 .Na'Anh

sacrilege at thet church of St. Pantaleone, Mgr. 'decreases very mitaterially the quantitysfmilk. It is MANUFACTURER ÀN TWAIOLRXI,' DEAR
Melchersfirther puiblisheda anoticein aillthechurclies higlhly probable thiat ieglect of proper treatment, - tiour, Oabnreaj. Cornnalet ili L L 'd
of his diocese that ail la hoad attedued that euebra- after tihiie fsh of pasture is over. it cariy fl, oftien iairai nBran, Sarts, MiddîtgsCr , Panfed i'ear
tion icre ap3 d excommutnicatl. c a go drysooner than teyotiter-ise OdrfonteTn o

The German correspondent of the Ethoas a little would-makmg them unprofitable all winter. Milch ed to which an be forwardled an frmt atten
story whie- for its singular suggestiveness, deser-ves, vsit sea n, when grass dumlishes both in Buk'by tie car oad. Bakers an l
ta Le given in its entirety. He saya -. uantiy an quat, rcequre additional feed, sore reauire an ietra gondrStigler detalears

" The papers are full of a ridiculous story concern- hay or coin fodder. refuse eabbago or ceot tops, in w'rranted to gie satisfaction. 'Vili fittil ca
ing a Berlin bankur, and I can add some details not 'lconection witi a few- quarts of bran daily'. This an te ostent e i o r it toh
et published.Mr. ein shald e given tho under shdding ef wl pro- Pri-ce list on ilia iean.

cited by Colonel Stoffel in lais military reports to the teted barnyards, or in the table. ietting them Ib e aaeon.
French Government befere 18'70, andi whoituraed therathasdsinteardd et l r P ETER
was occupied at Versailies Si the discussion onterthefreatbasdisappeared.e-knew anc-Ms t u .
about the aar-indemuity is one of the farner who lias a certain number of quaarts of milkz

rihetanimot plet' avlt oasin <se tr>' b la dailvwhaflids bisnoirs te diiiuish in STr. MICHAEL'S COLLECE,rjehest and imost opulen t financiers at Ber n, His pl al. h Ìd I OSt iiihi T CHAELSC LLEC
oliuse is splendtidly furnishîed aithrtGobnlins tpestry tir yield whenevertheyareturnei out on frosted TOIONTO Os

and valuable pictures. Our uristocrac, one of the grass. A cow wellii smmered and cared for dringT'O•
proudest of Europe, not recoiling frontis Jewish tise whoe, fat, ra welh prepard fer winter, and gets NDER THE sEcîaL PATRuNaGE ar TrE
extraction, -crowded at his evening parties, und fairly throught it with comparative euas. If 'vell suppied 'MOST REVERENi A RCIIBISIHOP LYNCIr
accepted his dinners. This social suce-es exalted thel w.ith ioots, there will not be a great diminution inl A.N Tam LmtCTiOs ag •ar

Ampi trylon. Ha expects soon teo enoilitatedby lier yiid of milk ; and it lias always seenmed to us it NDTUiEv. FATHERS OF ST BIASL.
the Emperor. The other day, when discussingwith wauldbe batter for farmeas whehave aSfied amount STUDENTS can re. im
an officer, very farniliar in his hous, the list of of milk or butter to sipply every week, te take pro-e a sscal receiveinn E r
guesta lobe invited toa soiree, ho liositated to allow pe.care of a good co, and feot lier wet], instead of Era Che or ar glsh and Cerial
an invitatiou to a fellow-oflicer on account of bis ig ber to tise btcnr when hersupplytiadinimshes Eual r 'eqI rsd by oursen ce the branes
birth, wbich, as eat saia, iras not noble enough, (yOftenforcauses w-lets ena>' buc renoved), an buyirag tîsalve mori-te-J)-W eau n en iiep eparec theiim.
SWie must aoic, I thsink-." said Mr. Bleieiroder a fresh cow. There is n dorubat much of our good emirrs fer t.e Ianie p'ofssions. The secos
"the Cormnoners !" The otfiir, disgusted by this stock goes annually to the butcher, fran the mis- curscoinpriss. i ikena nner, the vmariis brnche
foaoisis averbearance, tohtihe factto hiscommander- taken notion that the required supply cannotlbemade tien viz., English G g AI and Commercial Educq
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